
PROGRESS IN MALAWI 

The Lilongwe Super Kitchen is star ng to look like a grade A, professional kitchen! Outside
the Bowl's country director Janet Kathewera con nues to send weekly updates on the
progress to our U.S. office. From dirt floors to cement slabs, brick walls to polished le, the
project is coming along. Join us as we con nue to pray for Janet and her effort to get hot,
nutritious meals to those who need them most.  
 
To learn more about Malawi and why we are excited to open our next Super Kitchen there,
visit outsidethebowl.org/malawi.  

OTB: A SOCIAL ENTERPRISE  

It's Girl Scout Cookie me! These young
entrepreneurs can be spo ed hi ng the
streets, solici ng outside of shops and
restaurants, and engaging their parent's
networks via social media and email.
According to the Girl Scout's website this
ac vity started in 1917 as a way to fund
their troop ac vi es. Today we call this
endeavor a social enterprise.
 
A simple explana on of social enterprise
is using business principles to contribute

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wgTweBL0jqaebn7qWxWegd3VA9FNRgec9OL-BM8HEpzBbnd65AN4RnG_8tmnQPMyxXYLb2HlLqwP8-WUpNrYI7552pw2p2Hl_H645IoPqFy9Xi73BvJctk_y4ZqNSIXzNl60aJqV_oCs-HT9g8Lx-GajYkp8OvqDpoQu3QG5ibv6vAK2zWzVhw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wgTweBL0jqaebn7qWxWegd3VA9FNRgec9OL-BM8HEpzBbnd65AN4Rojv5h4YBHomHtr3DGDYfRwYflFvU9Mwt3Wy4Zw8AUtJh__6IpseS14TccsNuuVOyv7qzHLjcrI4QvxJa3hRTO7MuHMIk_O4GDYzLiPm6CpbQ-yZ4jKCQNuSJGhYALlpG_3tBX_90Ov5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wgTweBL0jqaebn7qWxWegd3VA9FNRgec9OL-BM8HEpzBbnd65AN4Rl2A9i2YfHmsdKGGbAKEBItCx6kc5ZA2BRq1-RAcWIPoXQx-q9AekzqFSFs5Acofu8m8MZFaLonnPkiBtiV1JsZ6wKhqUwcpQgmhKE3UCHIpjCfnJ8f7CyxUXj9b2W-YTzIk-Hj9AabRXUwMrdSa4Ic6O1SZkK-8o2o-BcnZ_StJveZUzkXpS4YwZe0772IEsw==&c=&ch=


toward a mission focused on social good.
Outside the Bowl operates as a social
enterprise. Our meals are actually sold to
feeding partners. This small fee is used
to purchase ingredients, pay the kitchen
staff, and cover expenses such as
u li es. The price per meal at our
Tijuana kitchen is $.45 and includes a
main meal, side dish, tor lla, and
delivery!
 
As each kitchen acquires more feeding
partners, the price per meal decreases
(think economy of scale). At a produc on
rate of 2,000 meals a day, all kitchen
expenses are covered. If produc on is
greater, funds are set aside for future

OTB projects. The Mexicali and Tijuana Super Kitchens contributed more than $30,000 in the
construction of the Jalisco kitchen.
 
By asking ministry partners to pay a small fee, we are saying, "We believe in you! You are
capable of providing for those in your care." These meals are served with dignity,
ownership, and love. And because OTB is a social enterprise, donor's dollars are being
amplified to have an even great impact. 
 
We love talking about our innovative model. If you have any questions, please give us a call! 

 

STARVING 2 SERVE RETURNS TO NCC 

Have you ever experienced hunger so severe
that your stomach rumbled and you found it
hard to focus? This month 400 junior high
students will experience what it is like to go
without food ... for 30 HOURS! Following the
coined "last super" these kids will stop
ea ng on Thursday at 6:00 pm. Their next
meal won't be un l midnight on Friday, a
feast that will follow an epic evening of air
bands, games, and fun. 

You might be asking yourself, "Why would
they put themselves through this?" Well,
they are going without food so others can
have it. Starving 2 Serve is a North Coast
Church's annual fundraiser. This year it will
be for OTB and  JH78 has set an ambi ous
goal of raising $80,000!

 
Students will be running around between services this weekend asking for support! If you're
a North Coaster, be ready to encourage these kiddos either financially or with though ul
questions about what they hope to learn from the experience.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wgTweBL0jqaebn7qWxWegd3VA9FNRgec9OL-BM8HEpzBbnd65AN4Rl2A9i2YfHmsBEoflOyRRxZV0PYFxs_dlkxTVd6d_zQbD8s7T12vBqxRjp2iy3h9nINGiRqklZBSuW_Mw8xBcusDpQjd1JzCtqs9svidMHYRm54Yjxm_DRtBqXMNjJtMi9t4j_E_EVQA&c=&ch=


We con nue to celebrate 10 years of cooking hot, nutri ous meals for those who need
them most. It is because of our dynamic network of supporters, prayer warriors, cooks,
account managers, delivery drivers, and ministry partners that 17 million meals have
reached those who are hungry around the world. These meals are changing futures and
eternities. 

Thank you for being a part of OTB's story!  

With JOY, 

The OTB Global Family 

Learn how you can support Outside the Bowl here. 

Stay connected on our social sites:
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